
Minutes 
A public council meeting held at the Massey Drive Town Hall on Thursday June 1

st
, 2017 with 

the following in attendance: 

 

Mayor: Gord Davis         

Deputy Mayor: Gord Halfyard      Councilors: Holly Walsh  

                                                                                  Charlene Connors                                                                                                      

Town Clerk/Manager: Rodger Hunt                                                         Allan Gillespie 

Assistant Town Clerk: Pennie Oke              Dianne Wiseman 

Residents 

Mayor Davis called the meeting to order at 7PM 

 

Council reviewed the minutes. 

     Walsh/Gillespie 

36-17 Be it resolved that council accept the minutes of the May 4
th

, 2017 public council 

meeting as presented. 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

    Walsh/Connors 

37-17 Be it resolved that council accept the minutes of the May 25
th

, 2017 privileged 

council meeting as presented. 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

    Connors/Walsh 

37-17 Be it resolved that council will ratify motion # 35-17 from the May 25
th

, 2017 

privilege council meeting to submit a CIP to the Gas Tax Secretariat for approval 

to use gas tax allocation in the amount of $132,000 for backup power generators 

for sanitary sewer lift stations. 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

Council reviewed the accounts payables. 

     Wiseman/Halfyard 

38-17 Be it resolved that the clerk will pay the bills in the amount of $55,325.73 as 

presented and to ratify the bills paid since the last meeting in the amount of 

$26,394.76 as identified. 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

Councilor Walsh left the meeting at 7:20PM 

     Wiseman/Gillespie 

39-17 Be it resolved that council will ratify the permits issued since the last meeting as 

follows: 

1.Tracey Pelley-7 Dove Crescent-replace front door and outside lights and repair 

front step and back patio 

2.Roy Hurley-5 Lady Diana Crescent-replace windows and siding 

3.Shawn Hemsley-11 Samuel Crescent-build new home with in-law apartment 

and 20’x30’ detached garage 
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4.KSAB Construction-6 Samuel Crescent-build new home 

5. Kim Warren-16 Link Pond Drive-replace existing front step and extend to 

14’x10’ 

   Motion Carried Un 

 

Councilor Connors asked if there would be a town clean up this year where the resident were 

asked to come out and help clean up around the community.  Council thought it was a good idea 

and it was planned for Monday June 12 at 6:30.  Councilor Connors then asked if there could be 

a garbage can place on the Bellwood playground.  Council discussed and decided to purchase 

new garbage can to be place around various places in town. 

 

Councilor Gillespie told council that the parking on Link Pond Drive was getting really bad 

again.  Rodger told him That the RCMP had been in the office and was looking to try and attend 

a council meeting to discuss problems in the town and that council would address the parking on 

Link Pond Drive with her then. 

 

Deputy Mayor Halfyard mentioned the activity up on Keith Street and Rodger informed 

council that Phase 1 of the subdivision was being prepared to be turned over to the town.  He 

then said that there must be an infiltration problem in the Link Pond area because of the water 

flowing to the lift stations during the last power outage.  Council discussed and agreed that there 

was a problem that would have to be looked at. 

 

Councilor Wiseman thanked council for the generous donation and told them is was greatly 

appreciated and was put to good use.  She asked what was the update on the pool study and was 

given an update.  She then asked what happened on Harvey Road with ice buildup during the 

winter and Rodger explained what happened.  Councilor Wiseman then asked if all the previous 

council pictures could be put back on the wall before the September election. 

 

Mayor Davis asked Rodger what could be done about the asphalt patching that was done last 

year.  Rodger said the first step is to take pictures and send the pictures and a letter requesting 

warranty to the company and see what response the town gets. 

 

Rodger asked council to accept the audited financial statements for 2016. 

 

     Halfyard/Wiseman 

41-17 Be it resolved that council will accept the 2016 audited financial statements 

prepared by Brian Hillier as presented. 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

Rodger gave council an update on the new town plan.  He told council that he had attend a  

seminar on Community Gardens and wanted to know if he could  see what kind of interest he  

gets from the residents to see if there is enough interest to go ahead.  Council agreed.  Rodger  

then informed council that he had received a request from Justin Dalley and Kayla Langer, 29  

Keith Street, to have the interest on their property tax account removed.  Rodger gave council  

information on why they were requesting to have it removed.  Council discussed and decided  
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that the interest will remain on the account.  Rodger asked council about putting another piece of  

playground equipment on the Sunset playground.  He informed council that it would only be a  

small piece as that is all the room that was there.  Council agreed and they also agreed to put  

some picnic table in the area as well.  Council then discussed the idea of putting speed bumps in  

the area of the Sunset Playground and discussed other ideas of trying to reduce speeding around  

the playground.  Rodger told council that he had a permit application from Guy Penney to put a  

house with an apartment at 162 Massey Drive.  The issue with the permit was that Mr. Penney’s  

plan for the property is to divide the land into two pieces of land with 50foot frontage for each  

and put a house on both.  To do this council has to give him permission to put a house with an  

apartment on a piece of land with 50ft frontage. 

 

    Halfyard/Wiseman 

42-17 Be it resolved that council will approve a permit for Mr. Guy Penney to put a 

house with an apartment at 162 Massey Drive. 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

Rodger showed council a request from Bob Rodway, 184 Massey Drive, to put planter boxes for  

flowers out in front of his home.  Council reviewed and discussed and decided not to permit the  

planter boxes as they considered them an extension of the fence.  The next item council  

discussed was the request from Darren Brake to put duplexes in Stratton’s pond subdivision.   

Council discussed and decided that was not something they wanted in the area.  Rodger gave  

council an update on the permit application to run a water distribution home based business out  

of 100 Massey Drive.  Council discussed. 

 

    Halfyard/Connors 

43-17 Be it resolved that council will allow a home based water distribution business to 

be ran out of 100 Massey Drive 

    Motion Defeated 0-5 

 

Council discussed the meeting schedule for the summer and decided on the following meeting  

dates:  June 15, July 13, August 17 and September 14. 

 

    Connors/Halfyard 

44-17 Be it resolved that the meeting will adjourn at 9:23PM 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

 

 

 

 

 

______________________________   ______________________________ 

 Mayor           Assistant Town Clerk 
 

 


